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LITTLE HJSLL NOTES Remedies are Needed

PeoiDlcsBaiik
; NEW BERN, N.C. Vy 3. ..

--Wen we perfect, which we at mot, medicine would
not often be needed. But siace our (yttenu have be

- come weakened, impaired and broken down through
, indiscretion Tfbioh have fone oa from the early fe,
. through eountle generation, reme die art needed to

aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses.. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness end consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, a glycerio compound, extracted from aative medic

STRONG "

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVEb SAVINGS -

ELEMENTS OF

inal ffcots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction toad users- .- For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating, '

Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of lood.Chrooic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a tims-prov- sn and most efficient remedy.

The Genuine ham on Ita
- outside wrapper theSignature"

MOURNING CUSTOMS. :
Thy Are Vary Ancient, and Experts
i .

- - Differ as ta .Their Origin.
The origin of going Into mourning

was discussed recently by a 'body of
anthropologists. Soma students hold
that the wearing of black was orig-
inally a disguise assumed as a protec-
tion from the dead - person's spirit
The Idea was that the deceased was
naturally disgusted to find himself
Jead and that he wreaked his resent-
ment upon his relations. Therefore
the relations thought that to alter
their appearance would be a means of
escape, and all over the world veils
were used to hide the faces of mour-
nersa practice still surviving In the
impenetrable veil of the widow.

The. disguises mourners used such
as .the veil, the turning of the clothes
Inside out and the shaving of the bead,
as practiced by the Ainos were sim-
ple enough, but supernatural beings
were always, it appeared, easy to
trick. '

Another theory of mourning was
that it was put on to warn people that
ita wearers had been contaminated by
death. There was an Idea of pollution
attached to the great mystery. All

early people shared the horror of death
and the fear of the return of the spir

Yon can't afford to aeeept a secret nostrum as substitute for this non-ai- co

hollo, medicine or inown composition, not even though the argent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit. " -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. , Sugar coated, tiny granules, easy to take as eaady.

- Ample Capital and Surplus, able management, thor-

ough organization, experience and financial responsibil-

ity are tii elements which comprise the; security af-

forded by this bank. Moreover, our complete equip-

ment and Resources enable us to assist our depositors
in any legitimate way in the building up of their busk

, ness." " ' -
;

v- - We cordially phce our service and facilities at your'
: disposal, invite checking accounts in any sum and sav-
ings accounts from $1.00 upwards. ? .

' ' v

C.D.BRADHAM -

. VICE PR EST..
WM DUNN
, . PREST.

DANIELS I NEWBERRY .IV.
LiyESTOck co. . N.
; JUST RECEIVED -

A CARLOAD h

';U jL JL : vJi : ? IwiilkvwJ
S. Front Street,

fCARtlDAfl BUGKi STOVES s RANGES f

j
I

i. S. 8JSSIGHI HARDWARE CO., NEW Ml H. C.

I! '- --

SSSIOIt IS- -

HEARING CLOSE

Only Two ;Wwks- - Eeuiiun of the ;
Legislative Proceed- -

:

.
iugs.".. "

; - '
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Raleigh, Feb. 1. The s ate adminia- -
tration bui'dihg bill was ta ten up in the
Senate again yesterday for the-thir-

time, and after voting down all amend-
ments except the two by Senator Bov
den, one cutting the amount of the bond
issue to $500,000, and this other author-- '
izing the building fcommiasion to erect a
fireproof building or boildinge on a suit-
able sit, and an. amendment of Sena-
tor Barnes providing that the bonds
shall not be sold for less than par, the
Senate by a vote of 20 to 12 passed the
bill on second reading and it took ita
place on the calendar. The minority-mad-

an effort to have the amount of
the bond issue reduced to $300,030, but
after an extended debate' their effort
failed by a decisive vote.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Notice.

All kinds sawed shingles for sale.
Bricks laths, '2 good gentle road or work
horses, one new one horse wagon, all
must be sold. ' A bargain for some one
as I am sellirnrmit. First come. First
choice, also one hundred thousand cull
shingles, See

BIG HILL, the Shingle Man.
152J S. Front St.

SPEEDY RELIEF FROM KIDNEY
TROUBLE.

I bad an acute attack of Britrht'a
disease with infUmaation of the kid
neys and bladder, and dizziness," says
Mrs. ijora Thorp. Jackson, Mich. "A
bottle of Foley's Kidney Remedy over
come the attack. reduced the inflam
mation, took away the pain and made
the blodder action normal. 1 wish everv
one could know of this wonderful rem- -
edy."-- F. S. Duffy.

The Attention of the Public Is Called
to The Following City Ordinances.

Sec. SO No waste paper or other trash
shall be set fire to, or burned, or thrown
or otherwise deposited upon the side
walks or public streets of the city. But
sweepings may be placed in a box or
barrel or some other suitable receptacle
placed on the street in the first, second
ftnd third wards on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, and in the fourth,
fifth and sixth wards on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays not later than four
o'clock p. m., asd where it is impiarti- -

cable to open any package of merchan-
dise in the stores the sidewalks shall be
used forth at purpose, all letters, trash
nails or strippings shall immediately be
cleaned up and deposited in sr.id bar
rels, boxes, or other receptacle; and in
no event should there be any nails left
there or about the place where said
packages of merchandise Ve opened.
Any person or persons violating this or-

dinance shall, upon conviction, be lined
two dollars. -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE
a,

NEW TRAINS BETWEEN

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON,
AVUGUSTAand JACKSONVILLE

Effective- - November 27, 1910 the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will put in ef- -
feet new train service between New
York, Washington, Augusta and Jack
sonville,' schedule of which will be as
follows:
No. 81. Lv. New York 1:38 P. M.

Ar. Washington 6:10 "
Lv. Washington 6:20 "
Ar. Augusta via

Blackville 11:35 A. M.
Lv. Augusta via

Trenton 11:45
Ar. Jacksonville 3:45 P. M.

No. 82. Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 A. M.
Ar. Augusta via

Trenton . 8:0J P. M.
Lv. Augusta via

Blackville. 8:15
Ar. Washington 8:53 A. M.
Lv, Waahington 9.-0- "

, Ar, New York 2:45 P. M.

': The above trains will be known as the
SOUTHERN'S SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED and will consist of Elegant
Pullman Sleeping Cars, also Dining Car
Service. ' This train as well aa all other
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRAINS will
arrive and depart from the New Penn-

sylvania Station, Seventh Avenue and
Thirty-Secon- d Street, New York City-- "

For all information pertaining to the
same, address the undersigned.

Feb. 20 We are hiving cool weather
now, but the Spring ii near. -- ; ; ; ; '

Several of our young people attended
the pound party at Isaac Meadow' Sat-

urday night. They reported' a pleasant
time." V-:;- ..: -'- "--

Mrs. Susan Higgins who haa been
spending-- while with her son returned
to her home near Mayaville, -'

Mr. Luther Barrow and Miea Lena
Henderson spent Sunday afternoon at
the home of Rev. B F Eubaoks.

Mr. Thomas Eubanks and wife visited
friends and relatives near Lee's Chapel
Sunday. -. ':

Mr. L. L. Eubanks and Mr. Ernest
Conway made a business trip to White
Oak Saturnay afternoon.

Mr. Willie Higgina of this place spent
Sunday with his parrenta at Loco.

)ur Sunday school is progressing
finally. '

Miss Lilian Henderson and Miss Lula
Hei.deraon, bothl Mew Bern, are
spending a few days with their relatives
at this place. --

:

Mrs. E sie Marahbun of Richlands is
spending a while with her sister, Mrs.
Mary Jones. ' ' .

Sorry ti . knew that our school will
soon be up, we hate to loose our fine
teacher. Miss Daisy Pet te way.

We Lave several cases of lagrippe
around here.

There will be preeching at Maple
Grove Sunday. '

r. W. A. Higgins visited the home
of Rev, B. F, Eubanks Saturday night.

Let ua hear from Lee's Chapel again.
TWO BLUE BELLS.

For Baokaohb Kidnbvs and Slaodc

John Hutchinson, accused in London
of poisoning many persons, committed
suicide when about to be arrested.

REMEMBER THE NAME

Foley's Honey and Tar for all coughs
and colds, for croup. bronchitis, hoarse- -
nets and for tracking lagrippe coughs.
No opiates. Kef use substitutes, f . b.
Duffy.

Napoleon bbeed the Mob.

In "The Corslcnn-- A Diary of Na
jwleon's Life In His Own Words,"
Bonaparte telm now. as an onscure soi
dler. hawitnesKed some of the open
Ing scenes of the revolution: "I lodged
rtue du Mall. Place des Victories. AI

the aound of the tocsin and at the
uews that the Tuilerles were attacked
I started for the Carousel. Before I

had cot there In the Uue des Petlts
Champa I was passed by a mob of hor
rible looking fellows parading a head
stuck on a pike. Thinking I looked too
much of n gentlesnan, they wanted me
to shout 'Vive la nation!' which 1 did
promptly, as may easily be Imagined."

When a Great Man Dies.
There can be bnt austere and serious

thoughts in all hearts when a sublime
spirit makes Its majestic entrance Into
another life, when one of those beings
who have long sonred above the crowd
on the visible wing of genius, spread
Ing all at once other wings which we
did not see. plunges awirtly into tne
unknown.-Fro- m Hugo's Funeral Ora
tion on Balzac.

The Change.
"He used to complain because he

never got what he wanted to eat."
"Yes, buf he's rich now." ;

"Yes, and now he complains because
be never wants what he gets to. eat"
Catholic Standard and Times.

You are Drobablv aware that pneu
monia always results from a cold.but
you never heard of a cold, resulting in
pneumonia when Uhamceriain a tougn
Remedv was used Why take the risk

hen this remedy may be had for a
trifl :T t or sale by all dealers, .

: He Got Valuable Information.
' The story la told of the times of
Aretas Blood and the old Manchester
locomotive works that a student came
to Mr. Blood once and wanted to study
the business of locomotive building in
his vacation days. The student came
wed .

recommended, and Mr.-- ; Blood,
wbo ' never bad much use for these
"techpeople. sent him down to the
boiler sbop and placed Mm in charge
of the old foreman. The old.man took
the "tech" man around, and; m the
course of the inspection of the shop
they came across one boiler on the In-

side of which was a man at work.
. "How does that man get outr In-

quired the "tech" man.; 2

"Oh." saia the venerable-pilo- t. '."Be
doesn't get . out. " We always Jcount
upon losing at least one man in build-

ing a boiler." Manchester Union, ,

How to cure a cold is question in
which many are intf restf d just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
its great reputation and immerse sale
by its remarkable cure of colds It can
always be depended upon. For sale by
all dealers. . -

'. Every Precaution Taken, -- ' f

During a smallpox epidemic In Ala-

bama special precautions against tha
disease were taken In the mining
camp. In one of these camps the
president of the mining company paid
a visit of Inspection and came upon an
old negro leaning against

'
the side of ft

building.. . - '

"Jake," asked the president, "are yon
afraid of the smallpox out here?" !

"Some may be, sah," Jake replied.
"As fo' me, I ain't seabed. 1's Jest
gwlne toh get .me some lime an' llmnte
mah house, an' den de doctah. he's
romln' op an' 'anssliiftle mah famhly,
so dnt ilen, snh, if we do git (To small-

pox 'twon't te nothln' but de cellu-

loid." Woman's

Although money. is the root of all
vll, the most sucr"sful met

tr) t V. I' ti.

11

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER '

New Bern, N. C

McDaniel
91 New Bern, N. C

This Is our Banner
year in the sale of
Buggies and we thank
one and all for their
liberal patronage and
hope-b- our earnest,

"
effort to fill any; and
all orders for our
Hand Made Buggies,
that we may have
your future business,

We wish you all a
- prosperous year, 1911.

3
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Saturday Night At Auditorium.

In presenting the Metropolitan Grand
Coneert Company, the management of
the local Lyceum Course are not offer
ing an organization composed, not un-

known amateurs, but of artists wbo in
the greai. music festivals of the United
States and Canada and in innumerable
concert and oratorio engagements, have
Won the highest praise of eminent mus
ical critics.

An immense audience will greet these
noted singers at the High School Audi
torium Saturday night. The concert
would be cheap at $1.00 but the mana-
gement has decided not to charge more
than was charged for the other numbers
of the Lyceum Course for it was an
nounced last fall that the attractions
were not brought to New Bern for the
purpose of making money. Admission
will be only fifty cents.

Here's what a few papers say about
the great basso, Fredrick Martin.

Mr. Martin is a singer of the solid,
robust sort, who does remarkable things
with a voice of a clumsy and unwieldly
type. His tone is firm and decisive,
and if clean-cu- t pitch. , Hissoioand re-

citative were sung in a lofty and digni
fied style. -- Daily Republican, Spring-
field, Mass.

Mr, Martin, the basso, again demon
strated his fitness to rank among the
first of American bassos. His surety,
fine voice control and absorption in the
music, made his work completely satis-
fying and gratifying. The Press, Pitts-
burg, Pj.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of tf-dtO-i

Dead Game.
Bricklayer (to mate who bad Just

had a bodful of bricks fall on bis
feet) Dropt 'em oa yer toe? That's
nothln'. Why, I seen a bloke get kill-

ed stone dead an' 'e never made such
a bloomin' fuss as you're doln'. Lon-
don Tit-Bit- s.

BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM,
SLEEPLESSNESS

Result from disordered kidneys. Fol
ey Kidney Pills have helped others, tbey
will hdp you. Mrs. J. B. Miller, Syra-
cuse. N Y. uav.-- . "For a long time I
suffered with kidney trouble and rheu
matism. I had severe backaches and
felt all played out After taking two
bottles of Foley Kidney Pills my back-
ache is gone and where I used to lie
awake with rheumatic pains I now
sleep in comfort. Foley Kidney Pills
did wonderful things for me. ' Tiy
them now. F. S. Duffy.

A Scat In Parliament.
Lord Chesterfield In 1707 lamented

the Increased price of seats In the
British parliament. There was a boom
in trade, and prices went up. Chester-
field was ambitious for fcls son, and
when Cbntbam's promise of a seat
came to nothing he went marketing.
And he failed to find a single bargain.
"I spoke to a borough jobber," he
wrote to his son, "and offered live and
twenty hundred pounds for ft secure
seat in parliament, but he laughed at
my offer and said there was no such
tiling as a borough to be had now, for
the rich East- - and West Indians had
Becured thein all at the rate of 3,000

at least, but many at 4,000 and two
or three'thnt be knew at 5,000. This,
I confess, has vexed me a good deal."

rouYiNDNEYpnis
rOHftHSUMATISa KiBMSTS MtQ atAseas)

' - The Opal. "

The superstition against the opal be-

gan through the stonecutters, each of
whom would anxiously ask every oth-

er if he had bad any luck 1ft hla cut-
ting, for the opal contains 13 pw cent
water nnd is exceedlngly:t)rlttle and
therefore difficult to cut successfully.
! t-t- H ! '

Foley Kidney Pills are a reliable rem-
edy for backache, rheumatism and url-ns- ry

iregu'arit et. They are tonic In
action, quick in results and affords,
prompt relief from all kidney disorder at

F. S. Duffy. ,

... ::. ...!".:.
An Accomplished linguist. '

"Did you learn any French while you
were In rarlsr' asked BUdad, meeting
Blithers shortly after hla return from
Europe.' - .. y 1

"Oh. a little,". said Slithers.: "Mot so
very muchT though. I got so 1 could
say cigarette in French." i

"Good!" said Bildad. "Whst U ciga-

rette In Frenchr j

"Cigarette," said BUthen.-arper- 'i

Weekly. , ; --y f -

..S)j t

Legal Notices
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The ondarsiffned havlnc duly qualified as ex-
ecutor of D, B. Williams deceased, notiftss all
Domms to whom hs was indebted or have claims
against bis estate to promt the same to tbeun-derslgu-

executor for payment on or before the
22nd, day of Fsb. 1012 duly authenticated or this

otke will be plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to the deceased are required to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

H. J. DRANEY.
Executor.

Feby. 21 19II.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

fNorth Carolina.
Craven County, In the Superior Court

Abirail Andraws

EU Andrews
Ths defendant shore named will take notlsa

that an action entitled as above has been om- -

mended in the Superior Court of Craven Couutr
to obtain e divoree front the bonds of matrhnoay
and tha said defendant will further take notlo
that he i required to appear at the February
term of Superior Court for said county to be held
oathetth day of February. 1911. at the court
house of said eonntjia New Bern, N. C, andan-ws- r

or demur to the complaint in said action or
the plaintiff will appfy to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

w. M. WATSON,
m Clerk of the Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

North Carolina:
Craven Coaatr.

Having- - qualified as administrator of Penelope
Treadwell, late of Craven County North Caro
lina, this Is to notify all persona having claims
against tha estate of the said deceased to present

I saase for paymat on or before the 11th.. day
of Feby. ttll or this notice will be plead in bar of
recovery. All persons indebted to estate will
please make immediate payment.

February 11th. 1811.', at. II. MARKS.
Administrator.

ft. W, WILLIAMSON.
Attorney,

MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to a power of sale contained in that
certain real estate morlg-ag- e executed by Jas. L.
Dizoa and Sarah Dixon to Bank of Vaneeboro
bearing date the tta. day of January 1907 the
same being recorded ta the office of the Regieter
of Deeds of Craven county in book 162 page A3L
I will sell at tha court house door in New Bern.
N.C, on Monday the 18th. day of March .1911 at
the hour of 11 o'clock-- M. to tha highest bidder
for cash, all of the following described property
as conveyed In the mortgage aforesaid t;

Bounded on the north by the lands of Witt Ful- -

eher, on the east by the lands of C. A. Ipork, on
ths south by the lands of N.B, Ipock and oa tha
west by tha land of Jaa. L. Dixon, containing
10 acres, and betas the land purchased
J. Fulcherand wife by Jas L. Dixon, also another
tract adjoining the above, bounded on tha north
by tha lands of W. M. Fulcher. on the east by ths
above described tract of buxLon the south by the
lands of N. B, Ipock and on the west by the
lands of W. If. Ipock containing 12 acres more
or lees and being the land porohased from W.M.
Fulcher by the said Jamas L. Dixon.

Vaneeboro, N, C. Feby. Znd. 191L
BANK OF VANCEBORO.

Mortgagee,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Bavin qualified as administrator of the estate
of Thomas Gates deceased, late c f Craven county,
North OsreHna. Tale ta ta notify all persons hsv
ing claims aaalnet said estate to exhibit them to
tha usdanigned oa or before thetth day of Feb-
ruary 191L or thk aotica will ba pleaded la Bar
of their reoovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please msks immediate payment. ,

JOB K. WILLIS.
(

Administrate,
TWs sth day of February, 1911. .

B. at. GREEN. Attorney.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
S aeBaasaBfi

Bavins aaalltel as admuibttratrix of tha estate
of William H. Gulingim. deceased, tabs ef Cra-
ven eeuaty. North Carolina, this ta to notify all
persons having elalins against said estate to ex
hibit them to the undersigned on ar before tha
Uth. day ef Janaary, Ull this notice win be
pleaded la hat ef their recovery.

All paraoaa indebted to said estate will planar
make immediate payment.

This M day of January 1911.
. JEANETTE STUBBS.' Admlatatratrls

D. L WA1D.
Attorney. ...

'

. ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. f
"". i

The ntderatoaaa haeing duly aaaufied asadmia--
tatrator at AdsHns Dawson aeaeaaed. .aotlflea aU

noaa to whom she was Indebted or have eh
against her estate e preeent the same ta the

exes tor for payment ea or before tha
4th day ef Jan. 1911 duly authenticated or that
aouce will be steed la bar of their recovery,

eons Ineehssdto the dmaul are required to
sks imawdlaU pajisial to the andenianed. .

EDWARDDAWSON,
. Admtaistratox,

E. W.WILUAMSON. Attorney.
Janaary 4th. 191L' ' '

. All They Ceuld Find. , ,

. "What's all that noise In tha next

"My wife and three of her girt
friend art trying to play whist with.

mly forty-eere- n cards tu tbe pack."
Loularllle Courier-Journa- l. ';"

rsv1. 1

V'

; FRESH LOT
Small Blue Band Hams, Fresh Fox River Print Butter 38c. lb.,

Nice Prunes 12c. lb ," Walter Bakers Chocolate 18c. lb. cake, WHITE :

C. OIL 12c gallon, Granulated Sugar 5ic lb., Brown Sugar 5c, lb.

Vhone orders solicited prompt delivery
: anywhere in the city. ; :

YOURS FOR CASH. ONLY,

its. Thus In the Sudan widows sprin
kle their food with ashes to prevent
their husbands' ghosts from eating it.

Exchange.

. 8orry He Asked.
"Have you any special .terms for

asked the man in bear
skin "and goggles.

"

Waal, yes," responded the old toll
gate keeper, whose gate baLbeen bro
ken down by speeding machines.
"Sometimes I call them deadbeats. an'
sometimes I call them blamed rascals.
Anything else you want to know, mis-
ter J" Chicago News.

Parsimony and Economy.
"Papa," said a child, "what Is the

difference between parsimony and
economy?"

'I will explain the difference by an
example." the fathetu replied. "If I
cut down my own ' expenses that Is
economy, but If I cut down your moth-
er's then it Is parsimony."

His Suggestion. -
The great rond builder had his mind

on his work that morning, as the fol
lowing dialogue between him and his
wife will show:

"How do I look, dearr
"Fairly well, but I should say that

your face needed resurfacing." New
York Press.

The Worrisr.
"You must quit worry nnd --tuke a

vacation," said the practitioner.
"My denr doctor," replied the pa-

tient, "if 1 could get my affairs Into
shape that would permit me to tuke a
vacation I'd be so relieved
need one." Washington Star.

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keen

their victims in perpetual torment. The
application of Chamberlain's Salve will
instantly allay this itching, and many
cases nave Deen cured by its use. f or
sale by all dealers.

How to Cool Things.
A newlywed named Jones was talk-

ing to his friend Casey the other day
about the beat In bis Qnt and wns ask-

ing the other for a little advice.
"Da row know my dining room Is

the hottest place in the world?" began
the newlywed. "Do you know of any
way 4 might fool It off?"

"From experlewe I should say that
a i very good way to bring about a

change in ntniospherlc conditions." re-

marked the older uorrled man. "and
one that Is sure to bring results one
way or the other. Is to take a friend
borne to dinner wbeu your wife Isn't
expecting company." Philadelphia
Times. , -. ' '

.

Children, Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

LOW RATES VIA

SOUTHERN R. Y.

To New Orleans, Mobile, Pensa- -

cola. Account Mardi Gras
' Celebration February 23,-- ,

28, 1911.

Account Mardi Gras Celebration at
New Orleans, La., Mobile, Ala., and
FensacolaT Fla., Feb. 23-2- 3, 1911, the
Southern Railway will sell very cheap
round trip tickets as follows:

'" Raleigh to New Orleans' $26 75

Goldsboro ' ". !. " . 26 75

Durham " ' " " 26 75

Releigh ; to Mobile $23 45

Goldsboro " 24 45

Drrham " 23 80

Raleigh te Pensacola $23 00

Goldsboro 23 85

Durham " . ; 22 80

Tickets will also be oh sale from all
other stations. Dates of sale, February
21st to 27th inclusive with final return
limit March 11th. 1911, with privilege
of extending final limit until March 27,

by depositing ticket with special agent
and payment of $1.0 . ' .

For all information pertaining to
rates, schedules, Pullman reservations,
etc., sea your agent or address the
undersigned. '

' . W. H. x AKNLLLi,
.'. . .u t. P. a. ;

"

.'::'- ;.- - Raleigh,-N- , .C.

,Vt .a J

J. L.
41 Middle St. Fhone

IT

mxmi.imau fBscsdsamsgajsaBasa

Nil" " '

G.'v S. Waters & Sons.
BROAD STREET, . :

' ' " " NEW BERN. N.C
- ,J "L'l

TEElliSfcSSi
H. F. CARY,

Gen. Pass, Agt.
:

. Washington, D. C.
a I imiii'-u- .. ii J1L...J

I ''; BALTIMORE, MD. : t V':J
; ISSUED MORNING, EVENING AND SUNDAY.

TEE GREAT Wm PAPER OF THE SOUTH
HAVE. YOU TRIED. PAXTINE

Tha Qrsat Toilet Gsrmlcldef
,Tou oa t ts to py 0c or $1.00 a
tint tor .Ueterten. aatlseptlca or por-exl-

, Toa can toaka II pints of a more
elaaaslng, germicidal, healing and deoJor-lain- g

antiseptic aotutlon with one tto
law of Paitlna. soluble antlicDlto
txrwdar, ebtaUiabla at any drug store.

Faxtlae : destroys - Barms that . causa
elee&ea, Oecar and odors, that is why It

Tllfi NEWS OP TH3 WORLD Is gathered by the well-traine- d

apertul oorroepondimw of Tlill SUN and sot 1; of ore tf readers In a oonolae
and lntrosth'.ciHanner each mominc n nd wwikdny ntternoon.

As a chronicle ol wend event THE SUN 13 INDISPENSABLE,
while ltd burenue Ira "War Mmrton nnd Mow York make Its news from the
let lrtlntlvw e'Tl I'nsnfflnl cnlei-- e of tiie country the beet that Can ba obtulnud

A3 A WOMAN'S PAiTA TUB BUN haa no saporlor. coin morally
vnd lute!Kot.iinlly a pnpor of tha hVrbest tyne. It pubilehea the very boat
eaturoa thai etui bo wrltum oa fasluon, nrt nnd ml?,Ml!anooiia nmtuira.

THE SUN'amtu-ke- t nowa makes It A iSUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY
'or the tnrnior, the merchant tuid the broker can dopei.d upon complete and

lkible Information upon their various lines of trade,
1 the tst month wash and gnrgle, and ,

Wiif It purifies the breath, cleanses and
preserves tha teeth better than ordinary

( 'HI ill L fv :

iy Hall TH2 SUN (nornfag or Evening) Is 25c a Eonta or J3

n:2 spay sua rv bffl or $1.50

izi fZ2 SUN, HomJns, Evening anl Sunday . . 47.50

Oenurnces, ana in sponge bathing- - It com
pUtoly eradicate perspiration and other

i nngTe.ble body odor. Every dainty
vwmaa appreciates this ami iu many
ell? toilet and brtfenlo use.

Taxtla U splendid for sore throat.
Ir'nuned eves and to purity mouth and
breath afti--r smoking. You can pet Vax
tine Toilet Antlsepilo at any druic smr.
p-t- 2'c an.l l'o, or by nmii j ...id
from lh I'ul'm Tol.et l , i ....-n- .

f --.ii., nh wl 'id v-- -i a I r i
U you .. X 1 t ,". I

Addresii All Ordra to , '
TllCA. S. ACrXL CO?.TTANY

for backache, rheumatism, Jddnejr or tladdef trouble, ma urinary irresularltlet. .
4

lOley Kidney Tilla purify the blood, restore lott Titality od v!;cr. Ktf jse tubatltutea,: FOR SALE BY F. S. DUFFY. .


